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Learning Objectives

• Recognize the components for the pathways to care 

• Identify steps in adopting a Zero Suicide approach in health care 
organizations

• Describe the advantages of suicide prevention as a core component for 
health care



Disclaimer

• Dr. Bereiter and Laura Rombach have no financial relationship to this program



It Takes a Community to Prevent Suicide: What 
is Zero Suicide Concept and Practice? 

The Suicide Prevention Training is presented through the National 
Strategy of Suicide Prevention in New Mexico 

In collaboration with the University of New Mexico and the State of New 
Mexico, Human Services Department, Behavioral Health Services Division



Suicide Prevention

• 2012 National Strategy for Suicide Prevention
Report of the U.S. Surgeon General and the National Action Alliance for 
Suicide Prevention

8. Promote suicide prevention as a core component of health care services

9. Promote and implement effective clinical and professional practices for 
assessing and treating those at risk for suicidal behaviors



Rates of Suicide in the United States

• Suicide rates have increased 24% from 1999 through 2014, to 13.0 per 
100,000 population

• Nearly 43,000 people in the United States die from suicide annually

• Suicide is the 10th leading cause of death for all age groups

• More than twice as many people die by suicide as by homicide



Rates of Suicide in Youth

• 2nd ranking cause of death in U.S.

• Rate of 11.1 (per 100,000)
• Over 4800 teenagers died by suicide

• Of 5-24 year olds, one suicide every 1 hour and 40 minutes

• For every suicide by youth, it is estimated that 100–200 attempts 
are made

*2013 data.
Drapeau, C. W., & McIntosh, J. L. (for the American Association of Suicidology). (2015). U.S.A. suicide 2013: Official final data. Washington, DC: American 
Association of Suicidology, dated April 24, 2015, downloaded from http://www.suicidology.org.



New Mexico

• New Mexico has the 5th highest suicide rate in the United States 

• The New Mexico suicide rate is more than 50% higher than the United States rate 

• In 2014 - 450 New Mexicans died by suicide (21.1 deaths per 100,000 residents) 

• Suicide is the 7th leading cause of death in New Mexico 

• Suicide rates have been increasing in New Mexico and the United States since 2000

• Suicide is the 2nd leading cause of death among New Mexico residents 10 to 39 years old 

From 

the NMDOH Health Fact Sheet September 2015



New Mexico 

• Over the past 30 years, New Mexico has consistently had among the highest alcohol-
related death rates, and the highest drug-induced death rate in the nation. (SAMHSA, 
2013) 

• New Mexico has the highest prescription drug overdose death rate in the nation.



Polling Question 

• In 2013 _____% of high school students attempted suicide. 

a. 5% 

b.  9%

c. 12%

d. 20%



New Mexico Youth

• In 2013  - 7.8% of middle school students in New Mexico had attempted suicide 

• In 2013  - 9.4% of high school students in New Mexico had attempted suicide 

• This rate has decreased from 14.5% in 2003 

• In 2014 - 3,443 visits to emergency departments in New Mexico were due to self-injury 

NMDOH Health Fact Sheet

September 2015



Additional At-Risk Groups

• Middle aged (45-64 years old) and elderly (65+ years old) have highest 
rates

• White males have rates of 23.4 (per 100,000)

• Native Americans have rates of 11.7 (per 100,000)

• LGBTQ

• Military



Polling Question

• How many people saw their primary care doctor in the month prior to death by 
suicide?

a. 20%

b. 30%

c. 50%

d. 75%



Rates of Suicide After Seeing a Provider

• 50% of people who die by suicide had contact with their primary care provider in the 

month prior to their suicide 

• 80% of people who die by suicide had contact with their primary care provider in the 

year prior to their death 

• 20% of people who die by suicide saw a behavioral health provider within the month 

before they died 

• 10% of people who die by suicide visited the Emergency Department within two 

months before they died

SAMHSA Suicide Safe   http://store.samhsa.gov/apps/suicidesafe/



What is Zero Suicide? 

• Commitment to suicide prevention in health and behavioral health care systems

• Suicide deaths for people under care are preventable

• Set of specific goals and strategies

• Both a concept and a practice



Mike Hogan, Ph.D. 
Zero Suicide in Health Care
Video

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6L3AeGnUbuQ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6L3AeGnUbuQ


Zero Suicide 

 Providing good depression care

 Audacious goal 

 Create a just culture that is supportive and not punitive if the goal is not 
reached

 Reducing rate of suicides



Shift in Perspective 

From: To: 
Accepting suicide as inevitable Every suicide in a system is preventable 

Assigning blame Nuanced understanding: ambivalence, resilience, recovery 

Risk assessment and containment Collaborative safety, treatment, recovery 

Stand alone training and tools Overall systems and culture changes 

Specialty referral to niche staff Part of everyone’s job 

Individual clinician judgment & actions Standardized screening, assessment, risk stratification, and 

interventions 

Hospitalization during episodes of crisis Productive interactions throughout ongoing continuity of care 

“If we can save one life…” “How many deaths are acceptable?” 

2010 National Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention

What is Different in Zero Suicide? 



Lead 

Leadership supported

Safety oriented culture

Committed to reducing suicide among people under care 

Immediate access

Seamless care

Written polices and procedure

• Organizational self study – Zero Suicide



Lead 

• It takes a community to prevent suicide

• Schools

• Police

• First responders

• Peers

• Family members

• Hospitals

• Behavioral health providers

• Survivors

• Health care providers



Train
Begin with a Competent Workforce

“Just as “CPR” skills make physical first aid possible, training in 
suicide intervention develops the skills used in suicide first aid.” 

Zero Suicide 



Train - Work Force Survey

• Survey of all staff

• Responses are anonymous

• Used to learn about staff’s beliefs about suicide prevalence and risk

• How does staff address client’s suicide risk

• Identify training needs 



Workforce Survey

• Examples of questions from the Zero Suicide Workforce Survey

The rate of suicide in my state is lower than the national average.

If you talk to someone about suicide, you may inadvertently give that 
person permission to seriously consider it.

People have a right to suicide.

I am comfortable asking direct and open questions about suicide. 



Train

Training for providers  

 Standardized screening and assessment for:

 Depression and other mental health problems

 Substance abuse 

 Suicidality

 Engaging persons at risk

 Collaborative safety plan – means restriction, communicating with family members.

 Intervention and treatment using evidenced based practices

 Follow up process



Train 

• Community and Staff
• safe TALK

• ASIST

• QPR Gatekeeper Training

• Mental Health First Aid





safe TALK

• For anyone over the age of 15

• Used by students, teachers, community volunteers, first responders, 
military personnel, police, public and private employees, and 
professional athletes, among many others

• Become a suicide-alert helper and connect people to lifesaving resources

• Half day training alertness workshop

• Hands-on skills practice and development

• TALK steps: Tell, Ask, Listen, and Keep Safe





ASIST

 For anyone age 16 or older, regardless of prior experience or training
Used by students, teachers, community volunteers, first responders, military personnel, 

police, public and private employees, and professional athletes, among many others

 Two-day interactive session

 Participants learn to intervene and help prevent the immediate risk of suicide

 Presentations and guidance from two LivingWorks registered trainers





QPR

• QPR gatekeeper training 
• For an emergency response to someone in crisis 

• Online one hour training or in person training

• QPR suicide prevention course
• For mental health professionals, school counselors, crisis line workers, substance abuse 

professionals, EMS/firefighters, law enforcement, physicians, nurses and correctional workers.





Mental Health First Aid

• In-person training that teaches how to help people who are experiencing a 
mental health problem or crisis.

• Youth Mental Health First Aid

• For parents, family members, caregivers, teachers, school staff, peers, neighbors, health and human 
services workers, and other caring citizens how to help an adolescent (age 12-18) who is experiencing a 
mental health or addictions 

• Adult Mental Health First Aid

• For anyone 18 years and older who wants to learn how to help a person who may be experiencing a 
mental health related crisis or problem



Identify

Standardized suicide screening of all members enrolled in active behavioral 
healthcare services.

Including Emergency Rooms and Primary Care

• Why is this important?



Common Concerns: Asking About or 
Assessing Suicide Risk

• Will asking about it upset someone, or put those thoughts in their mind?

• What about cultures in which suicide is never discussed—is it culturally appropriate to 
ask?

• We don’t have enough behavioral health services available for the patients we already 
know about—what will we do with the new patients we find?

• I don’t have enough time as it is to get through all I have to do with patients. I don’t have 
time to ask about suicide.

• I’m not sure what to say/what to do/how to follow up.



Engaging Suicide Attempt Survivors
Barbara Gay, MA

• Video



Polling Question 

• How does your organization screen for suicide risk?
a. Standardized screening

b. Staff ask question about self harm or suicidal thoughts.

c. No screening is done for suicide risk





Identify – Using Standardized Screening Tools

Columbia Suicide Severity Rating Scale 

• Screener version appropriate for First Responders, gatekeepers, peer counselors

• Full version appropriate for behavioral health clinicians

• Versions for children, intellectually disabled

• Available in 100+ languages

• Versions to assess lifetime/recent/since last visit

• Flexible format, don’t need to ask all the questions if not necessary

• Integrate information given by collateral sources family, caregivers



If 1 and 2 are no, ideation 
section is done. 

Columbia Suicide Severity 
Rating Scale 
Screening Version 

Minimum of 3 Questions 



CSSRS– Full Version

• Child and Adult version

• It is a clinical interview using a written instrument

• For clinicians- provides information to aid decision making

• 6-16 questions

• Ideation severity

• Ideation intensity

• Behaviors

• Lethality of attempts



Identify - Why Is It Important to Screen for 
Suicidality?

• “Suicidality is a co-occurring disorder.”  

Mike Hogan, PhD

• People won’t always tell you, you need to ask.



Comorbidity

• More than 90% of people who die by suicide have a mental health disorder 
or substance abuse disorder or both

• More than 50% of suicides are associated with a major depressive disorder

• Approximately 25% of suicides are associated with a substance abuse 
disorder

• Ten percent of suicides are associated with psychotic disorders

Suicide Prevention Toolkit for Rural Primary Care 2015



Identify – Patients at Risk of Suicide

• Patient Health Questionnaire 9 (PHQ9)and PHQ3
• PHQ- A for adolescents

• Screens for depression

• AADIS – Adolescent Alcohol and Drug Involvement Scale
• Screens for tobacco, alcohol and drug use



Identify – Patients at Risk of Suicide 

• Patient Health Questionnaire 9 (PHQ9)and PHQ3
• Screens for depression

• DAST 10
• Screens for substance use

• AUDIT C
• Screens for alcohol use



PHQ2 and PHQ9

• PHQ-9 is a 9 question screen for depression 

• the 9th question is about suicidality

• Validated for use in primary care and other busy clinical settings

• IHS recommends for use in Native American populations (IHS 2011)

• PHQ-2 is a briefer (2 question)  screen which can be followed up by PHQ-9

• To better assess suicidality PHQ-2 plus 9th question can be used = PHQ-3



 

 
 

Over the last 2 weeks, how often have you been bothered 
by any of the following problems? 

 
 

Several 

 

More 
than half 

 

Nearly 
every 

(Use “✔” to indicate your answer) Not at all days the days day 

 
1. Little interest or pleasure in doing things 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
2. Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
3. Trouble falling or staying asleep, or sleeping too much 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4. Feeling tired or having little energy 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
5. Poor appetite or overeating 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 

6. Feeling bad about yourself — or that you are a failure or 

have let yourself or your family down
 0

 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

7. Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the 

newspaper or watching television
 0

 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

8. Moving or speaking so slowly that other people could have 
noticed? Or the opposite — being so fidgety or restless 0 1 2 3 
that you have been moving around a lot more than usual 

9. Thoughts that you would be better off dead or of hurting 

yourself in some way
 0

 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
FOR OFFICE CODING      0 + + +     

=Total Score:     

 
 
 

 

If you checked off any problems, how difficult have these problems made it for you to do your 
work, take care of things at home, or get along with other people? 

 

Not difficult 
at all 

D 

 

Somewhat 
difficult 

D 

 

Very 
difficult 

D 

 

Extremely 
difficult  

D 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Developed by Drs. Robert L. Spitzer, Janet B.W. Williams, Kurt Kroenke and colleagues, with an educational grant from 
Pfizer Inc. No permission required to reproduce, translate, display or distribute. 

P A T I E N T  H E A L T H  Q U E S T I O N N A I R E - 9 

( P H Q - 9 )  



PHQ-9 Modified for Adolescents (PHQ-A)



Adolescent Alcohol and Drug Involvement 
Scale  - AADIS
• Screens for tobacco, alcohol and drug use

• Drug use history includes frequency of use 

• Interview & self-report versions – 14 questions 

• Score over 37 requires full assessment

Developed by D. Paul Moberg, Center for Health Policy and Program 
Evaluation, University of Wisconsin Medical School.









Engage

Engagement of the patient or client in best-practice interventions geared to 
risk level.

Every person has a pathway to care that is timely
• Warm hand off 

• Phone call follow up between appointments

• Postcards or letters

• Home visits



Engage - Safety Planning

• Collaborative approach

• Means restriction

• Guns, pills, alcohol and drugs - CALM

• Teach people brief problem solving & coping skills

• Increase social support and identify emergency contacts

• Motivational enhancement for further treatment

• Not the same as a “no suicide contract”



Why It’s Important to Reduce Access to Lethal 
Means

• Many suicide attempts occur during a short-term crisis

• Many suicide attempts are impulsive

• Studies show many people report less than 5-10 minutes between decision to 
commit suicide and attempt

• 90% of attempters who survive do NOT go on to die by suicide later (Owens D, Horrocks J, House 
A. 2002. Fatal and non-fatal repetition of self-harm. Systematic review.)

• 7% reattempted and died by suicide

• 23% reattempted nonfatally

• 70% made no further attempts 
(Br. J. Psychiatry 181:193–99)



Lethality of Methods of Suicide

• Intent isn’t all that determines whether an attempter lives or dies 

• Lethality of methods differs: 

• Guns are the most lethal means    84% fatal

• Suffocation/Hanging is the next most lethal   69% fatal

• Falls 31% fatal

• Poisoning/overdose 2% Fatal

• Cutting 1% Fatal

Case fatality ratio by method of self-harm, USA 2001



Reducing Access to Guns

• Guns were used in 51% of completed suicides in 2013

• In children under 15, the suicide rate in the US is 2x that of other 
industrialized countries (largely due to firearm suicide rate)

• Firearms used in youth suicide usually belong to a parent

• Reducing access to firearms is the most modifiable risk factor for suicide we 
have



Engage - Reasons for Safety Planning

• Suicide risk fluctuates over time

• Problem solving capacity is lower during times of crisis so it helps to plan 
ahead

• Cognitive behavioral approaches reduce impulsive behaviors

• Learning to cope with suicidal crises without hospitalization helps increase a 
person’s self-efficacy and self confidence

• Safety planning helps to instill hope!



Engage - Who Is Appropriate for Safety 
Planning & What Does it Do?

• Patients at increased risk for suicide who do not require immediate 
hospitalization

• Fills the gap between hospital or ED discharge and follow-up

• Provides an alternative for those who don’t want or don’t receive outpatient 
care



Polling Question  

• What are some of the ways that your agency follows up with patients?

a. Phone calls

b. Text messages

c. Mailing cards or letters

d. None



Safety Planning Apps

• Safety Plan by Two Penguins Studios LLC

• My3

• Both available in apple app store and Google Play

• SAMHSA Suicide Safe app – for clinicians suicide assessment



My3 and Safety Plan Apps





Treat - Evidenced Based Practices

• “Evidenced based practices are interventions that have undergone rigorous 
evaluation and demonstrated positive outcomes” 

Suicide Prevention Resource Center 

• Suicide Prevention Resource Center
• Best practices registry



Treat- Evidence Based Therapy

• Cognitive Behavioral Therapy - Suicide Prevention
• Case conceptualization

• Precipitating factors, vulnerabilities, thoughts and feelings

• Safety Planning

• Skill building and problem solving

• Manage emotional arousal

• Relapse Prevention



Treat- Evidence Based Therapy

• Dialectical Behavior Therapy
• Mindfulness

• Interpersonal Skills

• Emotional Regulation Skills

• Distress Tolerance



Transition

• Provides a “continuity of caring”

• Keeps patients from falling through the cracks

• Plugs the holes in care

• Follow up especially after acute care



Transition - Contact Between Care 
and After Care

• Phone call follow up

• Text messaging

• Postcards or letters

• Home visits

• Groups for people with lived experience

• Suicide Prevention aps



Improve

• Applying a data driven quality improvement approach

• Build flow of assessments and screens and care into electronic health 
record

• Data Informs system changes

• Improves care



Improve - Where are the Gaps?

• Who does the screening for depression, substance use, suicidality?

• Who needs to know the results of the screening?

• Who does further screening?

• Where are the screening instruments kept?

• How is the management plan communicated?

• Who in your community provide services for people at risk?



The Dimensions of Zero Suicide

2010 National Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention



How to Get Started with Zero Suicide

• Zero Suicide Toolkit   

• Encourage your organization to adopt a comprehensive approach to suicide 
care

• Develop a Zero Suicide implementation team
• Community members

• Family members and people with lived experiences

• Providers



How to Get Started with Zero Suicide-Next 
Steps

• Zero Suicide Organizational Self-Study

• Workforce Survey

• Create a work plan and set priorities

• Review and develop processes and policies for screening, assessment, risk 
formulation, treatment, and care transitions. 

• Formulate a plan to collect data and evaluate progress and measure results. 





Resources

• Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention-
http://zerosuicide.actionallianceforsuicideprevention.org/

• Suicide Prevention Resource Center - http://www.sprc.org/

• American Indian and Alaska Native Suicide Prevention Programs 

• Garrett Lee Smith State/Tribal Suicide Prevention Program

• Suicide Prevention Life Line  1-800-273-TALK (8255)

• SAMHSA – Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

• Military One Source   http://www.militaryonesource.mil/

• Columbia-Suicide Severity Rating Scale Training http://www.cssrs.columbia.edu/

http://zerosuicide.actionallianceforsuicideprevention.org/
http://www.sprc.org/
http://www.militaryonesource.mil/
http://www.cssrs.columbia.edu/


Resources 

• Mental Health First Aid http://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/cs/

• ASIST – Applied Suicide Intervention Skills  - https://www.livingworks.net/programs/asist/

• QPR – Question, Persuade and Refer - https://www.qprinstitute.com/gatekeeper.html

• CALM-Counseling on Access to Lethal Means 
http://www.sprc.org/library_resources/items/calm-counseling-access-lethal-means

• safe TALK https://www.livingworks.net/programs/safetalk/

http://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/cs/
https://www.livingworks.net/programs/asist/
https://www.qprinstitute.com/gatekeeper.html
http://www.sprc.org/library_resources/items/calm-counseling-access-lethal-means
https://www.livingworks.net/programs/safetalk/
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